Ethosomes: A Novel Vesicular Carrier System For Therapeutic Applications
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Abstract: Ethosomes Are Innovative Novel Vesicular System That Have Appeared In Fields Of Pharmaceutical Technology In Which Drugs Are Entrapped To Increase The Therapeutic Efficacy Of Drugs. Ethosomes Are Composed Of Phospholipid, Alcohol, Polyglycol And Water. Ethanol Increases The Penetration Rate Of The Skin And Delivers The Drug Into The Deeper Layers Of Skin. Ethosomes Is Widely Used Instead Of Liposomes Due To Its Improved Drug Delivery, Penetration Rateetc. Ethosomes Are Soft, Malleable Vesicles, And Can Be Used For Topical As Well As Systemic Administration. Ethosomes Carrier Have Many Opportunities In The Research And Development Of Therapies. The Main Purpose Of This Review Article Is To Provide Full Information On Ethosomes.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Apart From This Numbers Of Novel Drug Delivery Systems Have Been Reported For Various Routes Of administration, To Achieve Local And Systemic Drug Delivery In Controlled Manner, Whereas Lipidicvesicular Drug Delivery Systems Such As Liposomes, Niosomes, Transfersoms And Pharmacosomes Were Also Developed For Topical/Transdermal Administration Of Drug Molecules[1, 3]. Recently An Innovative Flexible Vesicular System, Ethosomes Has Been Developed For Topical/Transdermal Delivery Of A Drug. This System Has Wonderful Property To Permeate Intact Through The Human Skin Due To Its High Elasticity Properties, Which Has An Immense Consequence For Design Of Carrier System To Be Applied Topically Both For Local And Systemic Delivery Of Hydrophilic And Lipophilic Drugs[3,4].

One Of The Major Advances In Vesicle Research Was The Finding That Some Modified Vesicles Possessed Properties That Allowed Them To Successfully Deliver Drugs In Deeper Layers Of Skin. Transdermal Delivery Is Important Because It Is A Noninvasive Procedure For Drug Delivery. Further, Problem Of Drug Degradation By Digestive Enzymes After Oral Administration And Discomfort Associated With Parenteral Drug Administration Can Be Avoided. It Is The Most Preferred Route For Systemic Delivery Of Drugs To Pediatric, Geriatric And Patients Having Dysphasia. To Overcome The Stratum Corneum Barrier, Various Mechanisms Have Been Investigated, Including Useof Chemical Or Physical Enhancers Such As Iontophoresis, Sonophoresis, Etc. Liposomes, Niosomes, Transfersomes And Ethosomes Also Have The Potential Of Overcoming The Skin Barrier And Have Beenreported To Enhance Permeability Of Drug Through The Stratum Corneum Barrier[2].

Figure 1: Structure Of Skin
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II. ETHOSOMES

Ethosomes Are Non-Invasive Delivery Carriers That Enable Drugs To Reach The Deep Skin Layers And/Or The Systemic Circulation. These Are Soft, Malleable Vesicles Tailored For Enhanced Delivery Of Active Agents\(^{[15]}\). The Size Range Of Ethosomes May Vary From Tens Of Nanometers To Microns (\(\mu\))\(^{[6,7]}\). Drug Can Be Entrapped In Ethosomes Which Have Various Physicochemical Characteristics \(I.E.\) Hydrophilic, Lipophilic, Or Amphiphilic \(^{[8,27]}\).

Lipophilic Drugs Can Pass Through the Skin But The Drugs Which Are Hydrophilic In Nature Can’t Pass Through. Water Soluble Drugs Either Show Very Less Or No Permeation. To Improve The Permeation Of Drugs Through The Skin Various Mechanisms Have Been Investigated, Including Use Of Chemical Or Physical Enhancers, Such As Iontophoresis, Sonophoresis, Etc. Liposomes, Niosomes, Transferosomes And Ethosomes Also Have Been Reported To Enhance Permeability Of Drug Through The Stratum Corneum Barrier. Permeation Enhancers Increase The Permeability Of The Skin, So That The Drugs Can Cross Through The Skin Easily. Unlike Classic Liposomes,\(^{[6,13,14]}\) That Are Known Mainly To Deliver Drugs To The Outer Layers Of Skin, Ethosomes Can Enhance Permeation Through The Stratum Corneum Barrier\(^{[6,9-11]}\).  

III. COMPOSITIONOFETHOSOMES

They Are Composed Mainly Of Phospholipids,(Phosphatidylcholine, Phosphatidylserine, Phosphatidic Acid), High Concentration Of Ethanol And Water. The High Concentration Of Ethanol Makes The Ethosomes Unique, As Ethanol Is Known For Its Disturbance Of Skin Lipid Bilayer Organization Therefore, When Integrated Into A Vesicle Membrane, It Gives That Vesicle The Ability To Penetrate The Stratum Corneum. Also, Because Of Their High Ethanol Concentration, The Lipid Membrane Is Packed Less Tightly Than Conventional Vesicles But Has Equivalent Stability, Allowing A More Malleable Structure And Improves Drug Distribution Ability In Stratum Corneum Lipids\(^{[15]}\).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phospholipid</td>
<td>Soya Phosphatidyl Choline, Egg Phosphatidyl Choline, Dipalmitylphosphatidyl Choline, Distearylphosphatidyl Choline</td>
<td>Vesicles Forming Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polyglycol</td>
<td>Propylene Glycol, Transcutol Rtm</td>
<td>As A Skin Penetration Enhancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>Ethanol, Isopropyl Alcohol</td>
<td>For Providing The Softness For Vesicle Membrane As A Penetration Enhancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>For Providing The Stability To Vesicle Membrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dye</td>
<td>Rhodamine-123, Rhodamine Red, Fluoresceinisothiocyanate (Fitc), 6-Carboxy Fluorescein</td>
<td>Rhodamine-123, Rhodamine Red, Fluoresceinisothiocyanate (Fitc), 6-Carboxy Fluorescein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>Carbopol 934</td>
<td>As A Gel Former</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. METHOD OF PREPARATION

1. Cold Method
This is the most common and widely used method for the ethosomal preparation. Phospholipid, drug and other lipid materials were dissolved in ethanol in a covered vessel at room temperature with vigorous stirring. The mixture was heated at 30°C in a water bath. Water was heated up to 30°C in a separate vessel and was added to the mixture and then stirred for 5 min. The vesicle size of ethosomal formulation was decreased to the desire extent using sonication. Finally, the formulation was properly stored.

![Figure 3: Cold Method for the Preparation of Ethosomes](image_url)

V. HOT METHOD
According to this method, phospholipid was dispersed in water by heating in a water bath at 40°C until a colloidal solution is obtained. Ethanol, propylene glycol and drug were mixed in a separate vessel and heated up to 40°C. Organic phase was added to aqueous phase and stirred for 5 min. The vesicle size of ethosomal formulation was decreased to the desire extent using sonication. Finally, the formulation was properly stored.

![Figure 4: Hot Method for the Preparation of Ethosomes](image_url)
Mechanism of Penetration
The Main Advantage Of Ethosomes Over Liposomes Is The Increased Permeation Of The Drug. The Mechanism Of The Drug Absorption From Ethosomes Is Not Clear. The Drug Absorption Probably Occurs In Following Two Phases:

1. Ethanol Effect
2. Ethosomes Effect

1. Ethanol Effect:
Ethanol Acts As A Penetration Enhancer Through The Skin. The Mechanism Of Its Penetration Enhancing Effect Is Well Known. Ethanol Penetrates Into Intercellular Lipids And Increases The Fluidity Of Cell Membrane Lipids And Decrease The Density Of Lipid Multilayer Of Cell Membrane.

2. Ethosome Effect:
Increased Cell Membrane Lipid Fluidity Caused By The Ethanol Of Ethosomes Results Increased Skin Permeability. So The Ethosomes Permeates Very Easily Inside The Deep Skin Layers, Where It Got Fused With Skin Lipids And Releases The Drugs Into Deep Layer Of Skin [12,17].

![Drug Penetration Through Ethosomes](image)

Figure 5: Drug Penetration Through Ethosomes

VI. ADVANTAGE OF HIGH ALCOHOL CONTENT
Ethanol Is An Established Efficient Permeation Enhancer And Is Present In Quite High Concentration (20-50%) In Ethosomes. However, Due To The Inter-Digitation Effect Of Ethanol On Lipid Bilayers, It Was Commonly Believed That Vesicles Could Not Coexist With High Concentration Of Ethanol. Touitou Discovered And Investigated Lipid Vesicular Systems Embodying Ethanol In Relatively High Concentration And Named Them Ethosomes. The Basic Difference Between Liposomes And Ethosomes Lies In Their Composition. The Synergistic Effect Of Combination Of Relatively High Concentration Of Ethanol (20-50%) In Vesicular Form In Ethosomes Was Suggested To Be The Main Reason For Their Better Skin Permeation Ability. The High Concentration Of Ethanol (20-50%) In Ethosomal Formulation Could Disturb The Skin Lipid Bilayer Organization. Therefore, When Integrated Into A Vesicle Membrane, It Could Give An Ability To The Vesicles To Penetrate The Sc. Furthermore, Due To High Ethanol Concentration The Ethosomal Lipid Membrane Was Packed Less Tightly Than Conventional Vesicles But Possessed Equivalent Stability. This Allowed A Softer And Malleable Structure Giving More Freedom And Stability To Its Membrane, Which Could Squeeze Through Small Openings Created In The Disturbed Sc Lipids. In Addition, The Vesicular Nature Of Ethosomal Formulations Could Be Modified By Varying The Ratio Of Components And Chemical Structure Of The Phospholipids. The Versatility Of Ethosomes For Systemic Delivery Is Evident From The Reports Of
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Enhanced Delivery Of Quite A Few Drugs Like Acyclovir, Minoxidil, Triphexyphenidyl, Testosterone, Cannabidiol And Zidovudine [24, 28].

Advantages of Ethosomal Drug Delivery
1. Delivery Of Large Molecules (Peptides, Protein Molecules) Is Possible.
2. It Contains Non-Toxic Raw Material In Formulation.
5. High Patient Compliance: The Ethosomal Drug Is Administrated In Semisolid Form (Gel Or Cream) Hence Producing High Patient Compliance.
6. Simple Method For Drug Delivery In Comparison To Iontophoresis And Phonophoresis And Othercomplicated Methods
7. The Ethosomal System Is Passive, Non-Invasive And Is Available For Immediate Commercialization [12,17].

Disadvantages of Ethosomes [15,20,21]
1. Drugs That Require High Blood Levels Cannot Be Administered – Limited Only To Potent Molecules, Those Requiring A Daily Dose Of 10mg Or Less.
2. Ethosomal Administration Is Not A Means To Achieve Rapid Bolus Type Drug Input, Rather It Is Usually Designed To Offer Slow, Sustained Drug Delivery.
3. Adequate Solubility Of The Drug In Both Lipophilic And Aqueous Environments To Reach Dermalmicrocirculation And Gain Access To The Systemic Circulation.
4. The Molecular Size Of The Drug Should Be Reasonable That It Should Be Absorbed Percutaneously.
5. Adhesive May Not Adhere Well To All Types Of Skin. Uncomfortable To Wear.
7. Skin Irritation Or Dermatitis Due To Excipients And Enhancers Of Drug Delivery Systems.
8. In Case If Shell Locking Is Ineffective Then The Ethosomes May Coalesce And Fall Apart On Transfer Into Water.
9. Loss Of Product During Transfer From Organic To Water Media.
10. The Main Advantage Of Ethosomes Over Liposomes Is The Increased Permeation Of The Drug.

Limitations Of Ethosomes [2]
1. Poor Yield [22].
2. In Case If Shell Locking Is Ineffective Then The Ethosomes May Coalesce And Fall Apart On Transfer Into Water.
3. Loss Of Product During Transfer Form Organic To Water Media [23].

Table 2: List Of Various Drug Molecules Used In Ethosomal Drug Delivery [6,18,19]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acyclovir</td>
<td>Treatment Of Herpetic Infection</td>
<td>Improved Drug Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zidovudine</td>
<td>Treatment Of Aids</td>
<td>Improved Transdermal Flux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihexyphenidyl</td>
<td>Treatment Of Parkinsonian Syndrome</td>
<td>Increased Drug Entrapment Efficiency, Reduced Side Effect &amp; Constant Systemic Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin</td>
<td>Efficient Healing Of S. Aureus - Induced Deep Dermal Infections</td>
<td>Improved Drug Penetration And Systemic Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin</td>
<td>Treatment Of Diabetes</td>
<td>Improved Therapeutic Efficacy Of Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testosterone</td>
<td>Treatment Of Male Hypogonadism</td>
<td>Enhance Skin Permeation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabidiol</td>
<td>Prevents Inflammation And Edema</td>
<td>Significant Accumulation Of The Drug In The Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minoxidil</td>
<td>Hair Growth Promotion Effect</td>
<td>Higher Skin Retention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacitracin</td>
<td>Treatment Of Dermal Infections</td>
<td>Reduced Drug Toxicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salbutamol</td>
<td>Anti-Asthmatic Bronchodilator</td>
<td>Enhanced Drug Delivery Through Skin Ethosomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclosporine</td>
<td>Treatment Of Inflammatory Skin Disease</td>
<td>Git Degradation, Poor Oral Absorption And Bioavailability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. CHARACTERIZATION OF ETHOSOMES

Vesicle Shape

Transmission Electron Microscopy (Tem) and Scanning Electronic Microscopy (Sem) are used to characterize the surface morphology of the ethosomal vesicles. Prior to analysis, mount the ethosomes onto double sided tape that has previously been secured on copper stubs and coated with platinum, then analyzed at different magnifications.

Vesicle Size and Zeta Potential

Dynamic Light Scattering (Dls) using a computerized inspection system and Photon Correlation Spectroscopy (Pcs) are the two methods used in assessing the particle size and zeta potential of prepared ethosomes.

Entrapment Efficiency

Ultracentrifugation is the widely used technique to measure the entrapment efficiency of ethosomes. The vesicles are separated in a high speed cooling centrifuge at 20,000 rpm for 90 minutes in the temperature maintained at 4°C. Separate the sediment and supernatant liquids determine the amount of drug in the sediment by lysing the vesicles using methanol. From this, determine the entrapment efficiency by the following equation:

Entrapment Efficiency = \( \frac{D_e}{D_t} \times 100 \)

Where,

- \( D_e \) - Amount of drug in the ethosomal sediment
- \( D_t \) - Theoretical amount of drug used to prepare the formulation (equal to amount of drug in supernatant liquid and in the sediment)

Penetration and Permeation Studies

Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (Clsm) method is used to determine the depth of penetration from ethosomes. The ethosomes show significantly higher skin deposition possibly due to combined effect of ethanol and phospholipid, thus providing a mode for dermal and transdermal delivery.

Transition Temperature

The transition temperature (T) of vesicular lipids is measured in duplicate by Dsc in an aluminum pan at a heating rate of 10°C per min, under a constant nitrogen stream.

Surface Tension Measurement

Du Nouy ring tensiometer is used. Ring method is used to know the surface tension activity of drug in aqueous solution.

Vesicle Stability

The ability of ethosomal preparations to retain the drug (i.e., drug-retentive behavior) can be checked by keeping the preparations at different temperatures, i.e., 25 ± 2°C (room temperature, Rt), 37 ± 2°C and 45 ± 2°C for different periods of time (1, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 120 days). The ethosomal preparations were kept in sealed vials (10 ml capacity) after flushing with nitro-gen. The stability of ethosomes was also determined quantitatively by monitoring size and morphology of the vesicles using Dls and Tem.

Drug Content

Drug can be quantified by a modified high performance liquid chromatographic method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Size And Shape</td>
<td>Determine Skin Penetration</td>
<td>Sem, Tem, Dls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zeta Potential</td>
<td>Stability Of Vesicles</td>
<td>Zeta Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Entrapment Efficiency</td>
<td>Suitability Of Method</td>
<td>Ultracentrifugation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drug Content</td>
<td>Important In Deciding The Amount Of Vesicle Preparation to Be Used</td>
<td>Uv, Hplc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stability Studies</td>
<td>To Determine The Shelf Life Of Vesicle Formulation</td>
<td>Sem, Tem, Hplc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>In vitro dissolution</td>
<td>Determine The Drug Release Rate From Vesicle</td>
<td>Franz Diffusion Cell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Therapeutic Application of Ethosomes

Ethosomes Can Be Used For Many Purposes In Drug Delivery. Ethosomes Are Mainly Used As Replacement Of Liposomes. Mainly The Transdermal Route Of Drug Delivery Is Preferred. Ethosomes Can Be Used For The Transdermal Delivery Of Hydrophilic And Impermeable Drugs Through The Skin. Various Drugs Have Been Used With Ethosomal Carrier (Table 2).

Marketed Products of Ethosomes

In 2000, The Ethosomes Technology Began To Commercialize. There Are Only Two Companies Which Developed Ethosome Products [27, 39] (Table 4).

Table 4. Marketed Products Based On Ethosomal Drug Delivery System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Of Product</th>
<th>Uses</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellutight Ef</td>
<td>Topical Cellulite Cream, Contains A Powerful Combination Of Ingredients To Increase Metabolism And Break Down Fat</td>
<td>Hampden Health, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorin Cream</td>
<td>Anti-Aging Cream, Treating, Repairing, And Delaying The Visible Aging Signs Of The Skin Including Wrinkle Lines, Sagging, Age Spots, Loss Of Elasticity, And Hyperpigmentation</td>
<td>Genome Cosmetics, Pennsylvania, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanominox</td>
<td>First Minoxidil Containing Product, Which Uses Ethosomes. Contains 4% Minoxidil, Well-Known Hair Growth Promoter That Must Be Metabolized By Sulfation To The Active Compound.</td>
<td>Sinere, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noicelllex</td>
<td>Topical Anti-Cellulite Cream</td>
<td>Novel Therapeutic Technologies, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Genuity</td>
<td>Powerful Cellulite Buster, Reduces Orange Peel</td>
<td>Physonics, Nottingham, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supravir Cream</td>
<td>For The Treatment Of Herpes Virus, Formulation Of Acyclovir Drug Has A Long Shelf Life With No Stability Problems, Stable For At Least Three Years, At 25°C. Skinpermeation Experiments Showed That The Cream Retained Its Initial Penetration Enhancing Properties Even After Three Years</td>
<td>Trima, Israel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIII. CONCLUSION

Ethosome Are Superior By Offering Safety, Efficacy, Long Term Stability, Simplified Industrial Manufacture As Well As Better Patient Compliance. Thus, It Can Be A Logical Conclusion That Ethosomes Can Become A Promising Drug Carrier In Future For Not Only Topical Treatment Of Local And Systemic Disorders, But Also For The Cosmetic And Pharmaceutical Fields.
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